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Â¡La ediciÃ³n ideal para personas que estÃ¡n descubriendo un segundo idioma con las Escrituras!
La Biblia bilingÃ¼e, versiÃ³n Reina Valera 1960, te ayudarÃ¡ a examinar y a discernir la Palabra de
Dios con dos idiomas lado a lado. Es ideal para usar en comunicaciÃ³n con personas que hablan
otro idioma. Esta Biblia promete ser fÃ¡cil de leer y entender al ir estudiando las Escrituras de una
manera nueva y directa. EstÃ¡ diseÃ±ada para alcanzar a la nueva generaciÃ³n con un lenguaje
fÃ¡cil de entender. Le provee al lector las herramientas esenciales para el estudio y el discipulado.
Incluye: PÃ¡gina de presentaciÃ³n VersiÃ³n en espaÃ±ol: RVR1960VersiÃ³n en inglÃ©s: NKJV Dos
columnas para comparaciÃ³n fÃ¡cilPalabras de Cristo en rojoTexto bilingÃ¼eMapas a todo color en
EspaÃ±ol y en InglÃ©s
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SHIPPINGFirst, I received my Bible two days after I ordered it even though I requested the free
shipping (which is supposed to be "super slow").The Bible arrived neatly packaged, easy to open, in
a slip case, which is good for those who aren't very delicate.PROS AND CONSFor me this Bible is
perfect because it's in my preferred version (New King James Version) and its Spanish equivalent
(Reina Valera 1960). Here are some of the pros and cons for those of you that prefer lists:1.) The
text is smaller than it appeared in the previews on Bible Gateway's website2.) The pages are very
thin (which is not good for those who aren't very delicate).3.) I like to write in my Bibles and use
highlighters, but I don't recommend using ink since it will probably bleed through. (Pencil may work
fine.) Just be very careful with the pages (I don't know why printers insist on using tissue paper for

the Word of God).4.) Also, just so you know it does not have a Concordance, but Jesus' words are
printed in red.5.) The English and Spanish verses are side-by-side on each page and it's great
being able to carry two translations in one Bible.PRICINGThis listing on has the best price total
(including shipping and handling) compared with Bible Gateway and Barnes and Noble (with a
Member's Card).SUMMARYI'm very pleased. It's affordable, well-made, resourceful, y me encanta
bastante. Voy a comprar una para un amigo.

This bible has helped me understand the word much better. I read and understand better in english,
but my study group is in spanish. I usually go to the spanish mass and when I quote from the bible I
usually have to do so in spanish. I love it because now i can read along in english, get the true
concept of what is being spoken about and being able to defend it or debate it fully understanding
what the person whom i speaking with is trying to get through. I love it that I can be ready to read
the bible to anyone as it is one book with both my languages. Also is a big hit when i travel out of
the country, because I don't have to take 2 books just one.I love this and I would recommend this to
anyone that has this language barrier or might understand words a bit better in one language than
the other.The best bible that I have ever bought. Also everytime I show my bible people are always
amazed and ask where they can get one.

Excellent bible. Just like any other book, it has its few spelling errors, mixed up headlines. It would
be perfect if it came in bonded black leather with a concordance and other juicy references on each
page but I can understand that that would make it even heftier, but its still a great bible to have
when you want to reference a verse between both languages on the dime. I hope the publisher gets
the errors resolved so it can be perfect. :-)

My husband bought this for me as a Christmas gift. It was the perfect choice. I do speak Spanish
and was born in Mexico, but I recently switched to a Spanish Bible in order to improve my Spanish,
since it is so very rusty. Prior to this purchase, I would read my Spanish Bible on my Kindle (which
was NLV and the translation didn't quite match my English version) and keep my English (leather
bound) Bible nearby so that when I came upon a Spanish word I didn't remember, I would look at
my English Bible to find the meaning. This is the only Bible I now need since English and Spanish
are side by side and I can just look from one side to the other to find the translation. My pastor was
also quite impressed with it and said it's the best one.

I love my new bible because it has a great hard cover. My 2 favorite versions Reina Valera 1960New King James version.

I love this Bible, the translation from one language to another it is good, It also has maps which I
love them and the letter are good printed, I love it. Thanks God for your Word, It is my daily guide.
Glory to God!!!

Esta biblia es una biblia muy bonita esta en ingles y espaÃ±o , es reina valera y acesible a cual
quier bolsillo , muy buen precio herecivido muchas complentemes , de parte he mis hermanas en la
iglesia , se las e recomendado amis hermas y les hedicho que pueden en contrala aca ( ) me siento
muy satisfecha con mi CompraMelisa gerakoulias.

Very nice and sturdy hardcover, good size of letters. 4 stars because it had 2 or 3 typo mistakes, but
not big deal. The paper is very thin, but that hasn't been a problem for me to read it. It comes in
Spanish and English one paragraph next to the other. For the price I recommend it.
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